2016 PICTURES

CAMP CEDARBROOK
When you send your child to a Cedarbrook Camp, you
can be sure that the camp adheres to the highest standards
of camping excellence and safety. We are accredited
by the American Camp Association (ACA). We also
hold membership in the Christian Camp and Conference
Association (CCCA) and the Association of Cedarbrook
Camps (ACC) (www.cedarbrookcamps.com).
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The Association of Cedarbrook Camps is a group of
Christ-centered camps throughout the United States
dedicated to providing a safe, fun camping experience
for youth.
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Camp Cedarbrook
loving kids • sharing Christ • exploring nature

Boys’ week - July 16 - 22
Girls’ week - July 23 - 29

All camps are dedicated to the fundamentals of:
• Experienced leadership
• Skill-building activities
• Safe interaction with the outdoors
• Small-group, application-oriented Bible study
• Personal morning devotions
• Individual choice of activities
• Evening programs
• High staff-to-camper ratio
• Friendly supervision
• Kid-friendly food
• Development of leadership skills
• Development of life skills

Loving Kids
Everyone is welcomed,
loved, and accepted
unconditionally.

Sharing Christ
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Every part of the day, from
start to inish, is focused
on honoring God.

Parachute Fun

loving kids • sharing Christ • exploring nature

Exploring Nature
We make the most of our
week spent in the beauty
of God’s creation.

Pool Antics

Contact Us
Camp Registrar: Lynnette Goebel
309.444-2613
lynnettekgoebel@gmail.com

www.lolcampcedarbrook.org
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WELCOME

At Camp Cedarbrook your camper will ind fun,
friends, food, and a fabulous staff ready to make
your child’s week at camp the best it can be.
Land o’ Lincoln Camp Cedarbrook is committed
to three main goals:
• loving kids – everyone is welcomed, loved and
accepted unconditionally
• sharing Christ – every part of the day, from start
to inish, is focused on honoring God, sharing the
message of salvation, and helping campers grow
in their faith with Jesus Christ.
• exploring nature – From morning devotions to evening campire, most activities are done in the great
outdoors. Campers will gain an appreciation for the
beauty of God’s creation, whether it be the gorgeous
landscape, the amazing creatures, the vast expanse
of the night sky, or each individual person they come
in contact with during their week at camp.

STAFF

ACTIVITIES

Staff members play a key role in making camp a safe
and fun place to be. That’s why we have godly men
and women who love Christ, love kids, and love to
have fun!
Our staff attend
training in safety
procedures,
counseling,
teaching
methods,
camping
skills, and
evangelism.

• Survival Skills • Air Rilery
• Swimming • Hiking • Music
• Handcrafts • Canoeing • First Aid
• Outdoor Cooking • Archery
• Solar Wood Burning
• Nature Exploration • and much more!!

The perfect paper airplane

Rilery

We look forward to serving you
and your child this summer!

CAMP LOCATION
621 Reynoldswood Rd.
Dixon, IL 61021

CAMPER DIVISIONS

Pathinder: Entering Grades 1-3
Trailblazer: Entering Grades 4-5
Shikari: Entering Grades 6-8
Explorer: Entering Grades 9-12
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Check-in at nurse’s station

Our staff will help your child
• Learn New Skills
• Develop Conidence
• Build New Friendships
• Make Memories
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Spa treatment

PARENT TESTIMONIES
“The staff remembered and greeted our son warmly
as soon as we arrived. The staff seemed excited to be
at camp which I think transfers to the campers!”

loving
kids • sharing “[Our
Christ
• exploring nature
CAMPER
TESTIMONIES
daughter] goes to a Christian school and we are

“I had fun, and I got to accept Jesus.
“100% fun!”
“This was my irst time, and I love it.
Everyone made me feel comfortable.”

“It was fun, and I don’t want it to end.”

very active in church, but I believe going to camp had
encouraged her faith.

“For a boy with no father in his life, a week where men
were in charge is meaningful on many levels.”
“While only there for ½ week, irst thing [our daughter]
said was she wanted to go for the whole week
next year.”

Archery
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